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Foreword
The address herein printed was delivered November 16,
1942, by Dr. Alf red Leland Crabb as the principal address of
the Founders Da,Y celebration of Western K entucky State
'reachers College.
Born in 'Varren COllll ty, Kentucky, ill 1884, Alfred Leland
Crabb received his carly education in the common schools of that
coull ty. In 1903 h,e attended Bethel ColIcge at Russellville,
Kentucky. The follo'ving year he enrolled for the first time as
a student in the Southern Normal School, which was shortly
nfterwards to become the Western Kentucky State Normal
School, and eventually to achieve the status of a teachers college.
Ever since tll8t time, almost four decades past now, A. L. Crabb
has been closely associated with the development of 'Vestero .
Ii student, faculty member, and alumnus, he has through the
years demonstrated his loyalty and devotion to his alma mater
alld proved that be is himself aUlOIlg' the greatest of her found ers.
Dr. Crabb's long and intimate persona l relationship with
\Vestern, h is love for her ideals and traditions, his scholarly devotion to historical accuracy, and his gift for creative writing
have in this Pounders Day add res<> coalesced to make of it a
document having botl~ historical importlmce and literary excellence. In its composition were fused the best of the critical
faculty which hus made Dr. Crabb a respected authority in the
field of schola rly research, and the best of the creative ability
which has made him the author of a best-selling novel. Not only
have th.e Pounders of 'Vestern been hereportruyed with great
verisimilitude j their portraits are preser ved in the colorful and
pungent phrasing so characteristic of the creative writing of
A. L. Crabb. To him all of thosc who love and cherish the ideals
and traditions of Western will be deeply . grateful for this
beautiful memorial to the noble souls who fOl'mulated those ideals
nnd established those traditions.
JA;\I ES

P.

CORN ETTE

.

"It Sounds So Lovely What
Our Fathers Did"
By A. L.

CRABB ,

Pecibody College

The century was in the kindergarten when I entered the
institution which since has been ' informally and somewhat
vaguely christened "Western." I say vaguely, there being
now a flock of colleges so labeled scattered througbout the
country. It was then the Southern Normal School, the Bowling Green Business University, the Columbian School of Oratory and Elocution, and tIle National School of Railroading,
Telegraphy aud Express. To speak it properly was au excellent
practice in breathing and breath control, and should be used
as a standard exercise in all courses in voice training.
It was a snowy January morning. My memory bere is
vivid and should not be {IUestioned. It was snowing. I went
into chapel that morning and sat by a tall blond man from the
Kentucky mountains, named T. Austin Fields. Late]·, I came
to know Fields and to like him. The first class I attended in
the Normal was taught by Professor J. S. Dickey, whose ~lass
room methods drove diffidence from an as.,>orted group of bucolic youth.s even as t he sun restores reality to a fog· haunted
countryside. I remember Mr. Dickey perfectly. He was a
little, plump, bald man with the most contagious laugh I have
ever heard. He would cock his head to one side as pertly as a
robin, regarding with bright eyes. the relnctant stndent of whom
a recitation was expected. Sometimes a volley of questions
would leave the strain unbearable and then his peals of laughter
would spread throughout the room like a balm. H e was clairvoyant in bjs understanding of those baffled states which so
often chasten student life.

"Bud," he would say, "you look like a fellow who has
something on what he playf ully refers to as his mind. Come
into my office and tell me why you are wearing that visage of
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\Vithin fi\"(' millllt.cs tlJC student 1\'0111<1 be telling him
~()llwl imps tl·:ll·rllll.\" just \\'llil l
jJlP
nwttpl' \\"as .
SOllletimes he was jnst p klill homesiei;:, sOllleti r:lps he \\":13. Jll U
j:1Jll about his \n)!"k; oI"lclI('sl jl \I'U~ a ('iJ~I' ol ecolloli lic cI·isis.
Tlw (·llil ll('('S \\"Pl'P tll1lt the stuue ll t w Ollld leavE' ille ('('llfel"encf'
I\'jjl! mora lc dclinilcl~' impl·OYCll. At the' en(l O[ the conf('rpncc
the pro .re ~sor would Si1.I", " ..\\'Il I11II. HO\\" lI\,llUIII.."
S IUtC it wn~
the S l lld('ul'~ first PSIlt'l'j(>Ill'P in a \' an nl ln g, lip wonkl l'e~'lrd
tIlE' j)rofessoL' \yi t]1 n (""onfrbed Jook, wherenpoll ihe pr0j"es~or
'nmlcl intel'}ll"r t.
wac."

fully and

""\\"hilt l11nt 11I('illl S is g{'t to YOU]' room and go to \\"ork "
Till']] the rllt ('T ·\"I'~'.'; \I"n l d elose on trl:li peal of ri ng in g laug'lltrl',
Pl"ol'e~sol" D lcIic'Y le ft us ,-ery >;mldelll.\· Olle' Sabbatll. n.Lt,'l·]H)illl,
Lilt lli~ iJlIl\(('JlI'I' lj\"(~ s tlll'oll!-dl nil' :!('IH'l"(lTions.
He \'.~IS a
fOllllll!'l".
';'jw s(>('olHl da~:-; 1 hnd \HlS ill Latin, t:l.Ugllt b.1' a yoU]];!
_\doni" ll:l.1I1C (1 Holwri Powcll Crh'll. Hi' \nl S d;Il'].;: of compJi>XiOll, bl1Wk of 11;lil', ~([uare of .la,,· bnt \Iithont ansterity. He
!ind heen fI. stllcl rllt un cie!" J'rofc~:-;Ol" Di(·l;:e.\· anu II'IIS Il n('Oll SI'illl bl.\· il Wil I'!' II I' Ill!' ]1<1lt('I';!" ~ct by hi,; ]\]"('C('l't OI' ill dl'amnlizing"
scLoo l room situatioJl ' .

. .\11 .. hut \\"110 i~ it I spc "jth an en~l'r glenm ill ]Iis eye as
if poi~C'u 10 ~prilll! iul o 1·1'(·iI1l1ioll. It. i" IIUl)(' i)thrr tha n that
el nin ('nt classic-a l sc-ilolal", .Jlr. A lph abet S u:\"(lcr I'
'l'hc ('willetl\
d11,:-;~i('iil s('llnbr' clf'l"iI"L'd thc s<)b riqu ct ".\lpllahet·' from the
fact tha t lliose \l lIa ("lJl· i~i. \'IH·(l llilll lJad 11."«'(1 lip all tile ]('tters
of tI le alpl labet exrept twenty-hl·o.

Or ":\[r. Dixie llollin:-;. lh .. \'ille-(,Jad hil1m11ll from Ola
BlItln, wil l nUl\" \l·aJJSlat e. "
'flle limd ig-ht ~hccl it:-; rCIl'nling" ru.1"S I!PO)] Oll(' llws !~alled
fodh to illdi('llt(> ilis (']·wlitioll. \Yr rrmelllliPl"ed tl l.at when

prepal'ing assignments.
Jlr. Gl"rCll wa~ a g'ooil tcutJwr 111](1 cq wdly guod in the
extru eurl"ieulars. He din'ded ttle Sf'nior Class 1'01" ye:lrs_ J\nd
I mean di,'rdcd . He never refjuirecl t.he class to play llamlet or
6

Beethoven's Fifth, but that was because he never thought of it.
Oratory was for him tll(l sum . m 'llm, bonum. He was a superior
speaker himself. H is interest and example were contagious.
And any Priday evening would find those seniors at their meet·
iug place, turning cadenced phrases and sounding throaty
thunder in all of th.e indexes of eloquence. He was, and
worthily so, one of the school's most popular teaehel"S. He was
one of our founders.
I first saw Professor J. 1\I. Guilliams at the old L. & N.
depot. ITe was moving with tanklike singleness of purpose
down the platform. The impact of his collision with anything'
would have meant demolition. H e h.ad on his face the scowl of
a halfback who purposes to leave his opponent in an unravelled
condition. I was at the station in line of duty.
I was then
working nights and Saturdays for t he .Adams E xpress Company,
or in the low idiom of such matters, working my way through
college. I offer the item as a matter of record and in no sense
as evidence that I am one of those vulgarians known as a self·
made mall. Vehemently not I l owe too much to my parents
and brothers j to the founders herein set forward; to a great array
of unmeutioned but not forgotten friends, guides, and philos·
ophers j to a young lady known then as Bertha Gardner whose
pWlgent and p recious counsel and unremitting helpfnlness has
continued unrelaxed throughout the years j to a son who at
times has given me clear and revealing glimpses of what I'd
like to be but never may; to churches, and books; and those vast
and benef1eient accumulations of community and country; to
the golden glory that walks at sunrise on high eastern hills, and
sits serenely upon the valleys at twilight. Tb,e consciousness
that one is the product of all of these fine forces leaves one both
humble and gratefuL The personalities and institutions of
men are but media where all of these forces may properly
o.)onverge.
But I was talking about Professor Guilliams as he walked
with powerful strides along the platform, looking neither to the
right nor the left and wearing a scowl that seemed to say that
he didn 't like the world and intended to do something about it,
7

lH' r'haps illllttt'di;!tf'l". T {l'{\Il't 1.llOw it till laf.cr, but hc kld
just beC'n intc]"yi ('\\'cd 1\11(.1 (,l!\Jll()~'C'd b:-' l'l"el>i(l(!nt Cherry . 11 e
1:ll lUe to th e ~o]"] ll(d nl (' 11 .l li d 1l1 ll g li t. 1"1 11']'0 1"01" 1'O\1 r yl' ;H~ , ami
J(·fl iU! e rl(lu r' irrl-' 1(,).:-1'11(1. Il c \\"fi~ tl lC' ,Touatli :111 Ed l\'!lnh of t h e
SOI·ma l. t he C'xpo1mdcr of the t1"\1(' fai th. which if !"C'.kcicd left
:.... ou condclllncd to lli(' {'\·cdustin;.: IWl"tlilioll
illile·]";!!'y.
hefinl him ~l.'" 011('(' lhnt l,.'!"flmmar \\':l~ hotlr th(' f;ci('tlCe o f
IlillgUl1g(' and the ')ign of elHll'netf'l'; nud therr I'cmains the more
than pr'obabili1,\" 11wt he had sO!ll('thjn~. There \Ia~ fut" him
110 lIeutral groH lid. J\iJ.!lrl II"IL" what he bl'lif' I'pc!, 111111 Wl"(m g
WH~ IIn.v ya t'ja lion the t'el'r'om, and nC'W!!" the twain ('ould meet.
H e was onc of t ile IllO.~t \lllfor:::ct ta bic men r C\'cr knew, The re
w a~ irl h is tlo g" lIllllblll l )l e ,i l'iil l'i l"l lI(, of (, llli r'(' l;i rH'I' I·il.", . He
coul l1 fit til(' rlO' \\'~ Ill" :.:():;;~ i ]l at' ti l(! (Ia:' into l ):l rabll..'s that c ling
t cn!l<'iOllsly t o memory 'fhc/'r 1{"(lS ,/ f ( l1I"/!cr ill I"'orida who 1'(',
{1IM,r/ 10 PI·OIIOI'IIt·/" f!l·.~ /iUII/ q'."i. B I't! .~I!.'I 1"11/1,1;/1', (J)' /I"(I/},iJ,',
or .~Iecpill' , Ht ,{'as /l'1/1"I/{'I1IJ1'/ IIf' ?lel'er ("h(l)/'J((lltis 1(·aU. 'l 'he
ltl.$t time I SIIIt' hil/l hr JCa.~ iHdeh 011 a Iraill, 01", itlld tbis was
in n course ill ('{hies-text hy Dewey ami Turls-'l'h(re is 1/ lad.!!
-110, u !~'(Jllwll-ill Ihi.~ city u'/'o I/Or! " drfS.~ .<1 III frllUi V'lIe of
(fte .~I'II·(.' 01/ fI/lpl"ond. ,""Ire !("Ili'(; it to II party. (lilt! tilt!! snit
if bock. T ile ll, h t" 01 I,oillt t! ~j('t"ll till f!"Cr at olle 01" Ih an d in /1
d ecp ~ J"0'\'1 ill\ju i n' Ill pil 1>\)1' 1 " j" (,t lr ic" tlw t \\:I~. Tf T " \"('1" see
n l arly-T mP1l 1l lI'ulll flll·-b lll o:ll on II Train! r; h:il l k nOll" t lleIJ
u nd iher e (bu t ~h,." II'US th e llJ ll' 11" 1,1' lIo n ' l Ire lh'{'~;; I,) I! lJI'idgp
p arl .v amI thf'll lI'()llldn '1 btl.l· it.

l.r

r

~n.l\d Irl' Ir:l<; 11

ki ndly mnn
Ilis hOIJl(' \\"fIS ho~pi1able.
11e was a ~ood ~auH!rjlnn tu the sil'k and troublf'd, Hc was
stf'rn ill the ('la.~.'; t'oom hilt he \\'as !l('W' ]" ~ti!l;!,I' in the seniCl! he
could alTe r one lIorth.,· uf it. H(, lI'IIS, T th ink , one of the fOll ll<lC'l"S
Bllt dC'>;pite the !<('owl lJull Iht'

to fill \If "'CJ·jou" mill

~{)hCI' purpo.~e.

A no t her fOlUldc r \\"II S Th olllas Critt C'ndl..'ll Chen.\". 1 r e,
m c mber w el l the firs t li mc 1 tw el" s aw hi m. It WU S fit II t €' Hc hel's
iustitute, of whi ch he was the conducto r . H e W[lS just baek fr om
communing with ITar va r d's bcst m ind s , a nd t llc s p iri tnnl st eam
\vhich had bcen generated wiUJin him surged irJ"esistibly against
t be cyli nder beads of his action. I r emember tha t be was
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showing, by the aid of a microscope, some cross sections from th.e
brain of Laura Bridgman, whoever she was before her brains
went on the institute circult. 'I'he microscope was passed about
and each teacher took a confused look at the mysteries. I don't
know what the purpose was, unless it was to prove the objectivity
of th.e human brain. Later, I had two courses in ' English. with
Mr. Cherry, and they were grand courses. They did not deal
particularly with the emotional phases of literature, but with
its thoughtful and philosophical phases. He sh.ed upon the
literature he taught the white light of intellectual appraisal and
not the mellow light of love, of bereavement, of longing fo r the
never never land. He could entcr the deep caves of thought but
he could not so well hear the voice that sings there. The man
was an intellectual then, but year by year his deeper emotions
bave kindled until today he glows with the inward radiance of
the poetry from which. he then derived wisdom hut not warmth.
The man was dynamic. His face beamed with the zeal of a
crusader. His voice rang with the clarion effect of a leader
's ummoning men to go and wrest the precious things of life
from the infidel. And wbat is psychology and literature and
the like f Wbat but fuel to light the fires of personality f
Thomas Crittenden Cherry was one of our founders.
There was a man not tall, of slight build, bair touehed with
red, and very gentle eyes. H is voice of itself was shrill but .its
wiry edges had been smoothed into lyric music by years of can·
stant fitting it to the noblest outpourings of man's soul: ; J. H.
Clagett was one of our founders. H e founded us in 8. love
for the sublime beauty of, The morn in russel mantle clad, Or
Night's candles are burnt out, or This blessed plot, this earth,
this realm, this England, or 0 sleep, 0 gentle sleep! Nature's
soft nurse, how have I frighted thee that thou. will no more

weigh my eyelids down and steep my senses in forgetfulne ss'
or Lay her in the earth and from her fair and unpolluted flesh

may violets spring.

,

Perhaps Mr. Cl agett taught other courses than Shakespeare.
I think he did. But why should be' Why should an artist
who can well portray the sunrise spend his sweetness upon 11
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tobaeco pnl('h (lr :l h\l~ stu!iou! The!'t' <II',' IlOt 1111111." 111('11 I\'jtlt
the ~t ' ll~i l j\'(~ ,~ I)I! I 0 1' I1l c :ll'li "t [l 1ll ()]1 i! t ll()"e ;]~."il!"n(' d to ill>;t 1"\ I('1
I,ll(' ylJulh. Such Ii 011 C 111(' I' ('l ul'e i" m; jin e ,u:"ld 11111 ( 11),' t Il l'
(\t"OSH'l' bul d c'sil'nbi e lIl c l a l.~ wh ich tom pos(' (1111" (, ,)l1,,:,W ~ 1 i1fl'S.
A t C1'1lI ill Shal, espPIlI'P. lI owl, t an d T he '[rllljJ(M llH\1 lt idlOi"d
thl; ,"r.I:mul, lJIlder l\lr. L'la~(,1I \\"ih \\"orl h JUOl' C to nlly 1,(,IJt.:.:c boy
or g-i d with, lIt Ule first, till' "Ii).!"iltcst ::!Tupill).! (or 111'11111." Ilwll a
\;yeh' of cul1.u I'e in 111I~' il.pp l"OXimaTiOll of CollPg~ l'fllbll),S. l 'hp
rl""t ill nol silen ce- llot <;;Iplle(', hnt t he aee lailll 1'01' 11 (olindeI':
T he r e was (l not! ll' I' fou m kl' of t.he .~dlOol I klli'\\', H i.. name
IVa" l'I i"aeOll .An (]f'I"1'Oll T'f'i ppr.
n on 't permit illl~'OIW 1-;1":ltu i,
t. o ll s ly to (]iseonnt ,\l' kHllSJ:18, no r all." gorcn t Illil l " [ ,\ III ':l"i ('1)11
c iti %('nship . 'l'Jl!lt i~ 10 d i ,~I ' ()li li t 1111' ,'~s('l\ liil l \ ' il'I I1" lOr ,k lll"("
I'UCY ,
'l' 1 1 (~ stat(~ of i\ !'l\ll ll ~ II ,~ hil~ IH ' ()(] Il(~ p d pnOl'l!l(l\ I~ I ,\' 1" '1' 11 oj'
il j(· SU I"P !' !SI!!::; commodity .)1' s,'h0 I a l".~ hip.
Fur illdl'f'd ~Oltle o j'
t ile lIlost shilli ng fig-HITS ill ,\j(lc l" i,:all )«'i('I"'1' 111111 11'1"'1'" \\'e]"f'
e hl' i~tl'lIed in AI·kuU!.as.
r~1I1 I'll h licity Ita" 11'\'plt upon till'
" t al("" utlH'I' parl~. \\'lwtI Ilw \\(,1'(\ 1I"('lIt !!1I! Illut Ihe 1I('\\"
l'ffl fessor 11":1<, fl'om tllul 1I111li:":-IJed stat"~. "" "Inlj~hl\nl.\' 1'~·J.!"al)
1,0 t'x ]l t~ t o f h im a ;!r('at elf'HI. \ \'e got a grt:'at deal hut !lot III
aLi what ' Y': r.xJII~ded . Il is Inob were aSI;,'li,'. 1101 hll('Ol iC, IIis
fla vor was of :\a s ~n\l , 110t t lw n Z:\l'ks. The dc' lln" ~'vil i d rwi limit
t hfl visioll of U ros(' r d ll ' (' I I I'( ' !'yPS. The.I' S\\'(' p' hn ck nlld bu('k

until thf'Y rested \11'011 t iJ e ',ut lwl ri tes of ii;..dtli ll g' t il" l arn l' ~ o f
tlH~ UCg ilillill 1-,')o; of ou!" ('1I](11I'{).
:'If 1'. LC'iprl' II"fl~ lin c."\\;dII'1I1
tC:lcher. lIe fOUlld hi;; puttOl'llS partly in iI ltlf',li:t("'al ttlOUll"tel")'
wlu'lrl' l'atient1.\' tile ~()p~'ill~
the lllalln,,~'ripls u [ H Oi'll!'!' 1111(1

or

C iecro WCllt [Ol'\\'III'~l. lllHI ",lwI'''' Ilennit monk" shil'('rl'd fl'onJ
t hc outwa rd chill uut gkl\l('.\ williiu from Iltl' "'11th thf'Y
~l i lllp s('fl ; and pHl'lly fr()m till' tec hn ique" ()l' ilhtl'uctiou au d
rcsearch praeticc:d III (I 1110']('1'11 IlIliYf' ]'"it.I'
IO'ot, inde('d
1\1'1', L c ipf'I' was !rot h mOl1l1stic :1 11,1 Pl'o;!l'cssi \ \,. :\n I l s.~ i i!lI n H' ]lt
\\'Il~ an :)';ijiguluelll, 1I11tl orHl jll'r pII1·,'d iT 0)' 1'11<:d t he <in.\' , Blit lit'
illtr'udu{!ed a new f' al, thill c~s in t o Ih e ~ tll(1y o f 1)1 1' c l as~ i l's, '1' 11('
.st udents blJi li 11 h riilg'f> fOl' ('.. esar t o er os...; the H hillc in Bonk TV,
Rnd so made it the morc pllHlsi!rlc tllat one> of fles h a lld blood
na med Caesa r ero.si<e>d a dyer of lllll(..l am] water mtmed t h e
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Rhine. As far as I know, Mr. Leiper mtroduced that Trojan
Horse of the educationists, the bibliography, to tIle Normal.
Before that, scholarship stood upon the two legs of the teacher
and asked for no other props. But came P rofessor Leiper saying
in effect. L et my lear11ing c7Iter y01/r life for it ~·s supported by
the pro1l0UnCClIM11ts of slich sainted ones as EraSn11(S of Rotte",
dam, or Melanclhon of A1tgsberg, or by the current Oolossuses
of the Classics, Gildersleeve of H opkil1S, Goodwin of Harvard,
Wed of Princeton, Little 0/ Peabody. I f their words ordain
my learni7lg accept it. Here they are. Read them for your_
selves. Well, t hat broke down our resistance, if any, and we joyfully gathered the classics into our arms. Every lesson brought
its chore in bibliography. Look np this in blank. Be able to
report on Dash 's commentaries on that. It was not enough for
Caesar to trisect Gaul, but all of the authorities on that subdivision must pour their separate tales into our listening cars.
Later, when Latin seemed to be languishing be shifted his major
affection to her granddaughter, English. And the bibliographies
waxed more potent than ever. He is one of our foundation stones.

I remember well when a tall young H oosier came to th.e
Normal with the imprimatur of Uassachusetts freshly blazoned
upon him. H e it was who gave Normal students an ucademie
introduction to thc out-of-doors. They had revelled in the glories
of t.be Boat Excursion and the Chcstnut Hunt bcfore he cume, but
it was he who rearranged nature so as to yield college credit..
It was he who raised microscopic life to the level of the gerundive
and the P unic Wars. It was he who transferl'ed the love of
green trees and growing crops from th.e extra-curricular to the
curricular. H e blazed the trail later trod by the Taylors, the
Luudermilks, the Lancasters, the E dens, aud by Conner Ford,
a builder whose work hus rcshaped a sUite. He could with his
enthusiasm fire the most callolls country boy witl~ a love for t he
countryside. He could take a puckered brow, a quizzical look,
stir them well together, add a modicum of moek solemn ity and
hold gripped the attention of any class. Dr. Mutchler had a fine
sense for fitness of taste. He taught me a lesson once for which
[ offer sincere thanks. I had, after the manner of all nncouth
11

col[«ge SI W]t' lll , p ar aphl":,~(' d Olll' of tliCl Bih\("s till e~l \)('\.~~tlg' es
lind prilltrd it in Tht' ".'lInd"" . 11(' Jlwt me ill ill(' Ila11 Hud told
me ill 11 fricndl .... bnt hlunt IlHltItll'r .ill"t wlw: hr thol1~~\11 f)f it..
.\nd thotll!h il 111\>' J:umiliatin;! \ lm"\\' lIP ,y;,~ J'i2hL ~\lld now
\\'h C'll I srI' th e ,1 hwl~1 ill t'\'iwll\ (! [) 11(1 a lt o~(lt h fl ' l '('~l'ctt a bl e
uwlfo/'lllil(iOll of tl1(, ']'wenty 'rltil'i\ Pstdm 1 alw~l~';; wi~ll tll.ilt
S[lJnt> Dr, )Iuh-hler \\'ould speak to t!J(' \uilt'l" Ihereof. lie WfI:O,
o[ COI11''';c, hclpful ill lllilll,\' \ ... a,\',~, but Iii" major ("oHll'iilutioll tu
lilt, l\ol'llw l \Y:h. to r~ l ahli~1 1 Illt·J't, in Ill(' aeti vit,\' of f' x pe l'inl('lllal
ilnd applied ~ci('IH'e,

Do yon 1't'lllclHllt'r ;Ui",s L;Hu'a F r:lzce ~ :-;ht', 1 tlJilJk.
fOlllHl('d the ~CIIOOI rathcl' fil'llI1y ill onc o[ its more significant
cdl1ca t ioll !!l Jl li n~es. Shc it \\'a ~ w ho g i l \' (' ~('II~C ull d subst an c('
to the teaching of "ml\ll childrcn, She directed 11((, "Model"
s(-hool find taught Arnold TOlllpkill~' Philosophy nf 8d'Il"II.j(,11
,11)(\ Sandi<:'OIl's Educational J/ e!hod , S]I(, wus d,\'lwmic, ITer
lllo\'cment s were \' e1'Y qui ck, h cr wo rds prl'ci~e, fl l H\ ll cr eyes
!H'jlol:h t. Shc W:1S alert Illlli jllllefnlj~ablc , ;:;hc was nhl ,v :I,,,islel\
by ?lfi;.;..:;; Prot-tO!', ~\liss Stallard, ::'Ili:-:s B Cll"ley_ ~ I is.... Caffet'. :.uiss
\\'('<;t, l\l i!<s Holman, ) ] iss Binisong, but sill' knew iwst or nil III
Ih o,~c early fo tln(lil1 ~ (\ II,n; jil c WIl Y~ and J1I C'lIn~ of Ih e m ind of
childhood,
.\nolh!'\' woman hr\ollg-"> fnlly lind firmly in thi~-QI' :1I1Yli;';liHg' of the f(01m(l('l'~. I ~pcak of )Ii~ s j·'J01'C'Il('C nflgl~ln(l, illt'
Ith 1'il l'ia n , ,':)l1c was the \'('1'y m a jor p l'cJlli~(' ur the trllC Ji brUl i:lll,
a lovcr or h()oks, ;-jhc loved hct' books willi miS!>iu(Jal-,\' leal.
Shc wish{'c\ them "I'/hi, She then wished tli(>1n l'elllJ>rll'd, 1\
mO(]t'r ll lil)l'l.ll'i:1ll is a cOlllp lex Ililtl highly Trained pCI',~Oll , She
h a~ nn il mH~i 1J !! ill t im ncy Hot only with bll(,i,H 1m! w Hh t hoci r
Illccliul!ieal find tcehnieul impedimen ta,
If ~'('U 1\!':k IH'r for
1'116 I n'visible Empire by H orn , she \('lis ~'011 that il is (~~" ' ant!
tl!1'U~ to the lIext ellstOIlI!'], nil 1.1](, assump tioll thnt. if you e,lll't
lind it after tllflt y ou l il;clr '\'oulc!n 't kn m\' Wl lil t it w as about,
even if ,,1It" plm:cd it in yOUl' hllud~. Or. il ,\'011 desirc to know
pl'('ci~el." whnt I'Ial0 hnd 10 :;11,\' ul)()ut tlw rnhlNl A thllli is, s]l(>
rcfe r s ~'o u to Ill i j ll llex which ],I'r(']'~ ~'Oll 10 lIiwtll(' l' illllcx wllieh
r ef(:rs 10 IIll H!!) :,; (' o p ~' 01' fT(irl!l'r ',~ wh idl h as a ll article c laiming
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that Plato was probably wrong in his theory about Atlantis.
But I must not jest. The modern librarian is remarkably
effect.ive. But her adcquacy is likely to bc plagued by u remoteness as impersonal as the Information clerk in a government
building in Wasllington. If you want a book, she arranges for
you to get it in the minimum of time, but 1\"liss Raglalld told you
about the book . . . I rcmember twice she advised me against
books which I proposed taking out. I likewise remember that
she once advised me to rea~ Emerson's Essay on Compensation,
and once Kipling's Jungle Book. 'Miss Ragland, assisted by Miss
Mary Jarboe, made that library a genuine center of the
contagion of culturc. Miss Ragland knew all the studcnts and
dealt with each according to his needs. She had, and has, the
most direct look I ever saw a human usc. She never cast an
oblique look in her life, nor pcrformed an oblique act. The word
character fitted her as well as any human I ever saw. Place her
among the founders.
1906 is th.e year of the appearance of the Normal's first
professional psychologist. Laymen before bim bad taught
courses in that subtle subject, wet weather courses springing up
from the short-lived fountain heads of the tex.t book. But here
was a man whose fountains were filled with th.e accumulated
storings of years of paticnt probing of the human mind, an d of
allegedly related minds. Here was a scholar ! His face h ad the
cast of a scholar and bore the pallor of a monastery. H is
shoulders were stooped from sitting intently erouched, watching
for revealing glimpses of the truth. But his scholarship never
dulled his appreciation of humor, nor caused his common
humanity to pale into an abstraction. He was a good teacher,
paticnt, resourceful in illustration, and entirely convinced that
the lessons of his courses- were well worth tcaching. He was a
~heerful man and the mcrry hlinkings of his eyes werc harbingers of zest for living and good will towards man. A dean 's '
function is to complement the president in the service of the
school. The president lives in the periphery; the dean in t hat
congested area which lies nearest the school's be-aU and end-all .
Dr. Kinnaman played that role well. He was dean, and not a
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IlIl'rc undcrstndy to th e prC'sidcllt. ,\'Ilf'T't' tIl(' pl't'sid ~l l t left
otT wilh the m ea ns he t ook np Ilith tht' ellci.
Ullfnrllllllltc1y.
another a:<si~l1Illellt Will> lIdded to his pl·of{·;.:. . iunal ohligfltioll . that
of Hegistr:u\ lie sh ollJ(llIenr han~ hC'l'n thilt. T !h' .'>('hoot, how"
('\'('1", 1\·IlS just ('u tcrin g- \\POIl /11(' lJIodern plia.~p Wlll'11 hookk,' C' pin!!
bccome)'; th\, \\'alclJJog of the cdlll'llti(l1l111 !rt!a~\lr.I" . . \ th(HI:,;t !hl
people had fJ"<lI-'TIH'III<; or 1lIlsystcm:lti7.cd (-f"('!iit;.: "!Iidl had to
1)(' equated into th e ir vall1es h.," the tcchnj'III(,;:: li)(,ll !· Il)"!"l'llt .
TIle dPilll VUll llll,cc l'cd to do tli i" nnel fro:' 1 Ilwl lim e Oil ~:I I ('(l lllll,
!('.'" houl"'> lit a (I(';:;k Jlus hing tig'(11'c<; wir]l ;t jl(')w il a("l' ()~S it <-hce t
inlo ('ollllum; of college ("l'(·tlit. 11 \\"a"n"t t1wt thl' \Y' >I"", 1I'<l"H ·l
\·ilal
11 \\"II~ (' xtrC'lnf'\~" 1<0. b ill il \\'u:<n "1 II is \\"01'1;. l l c was a
~t' h",]: l:·, IH'l'dt' d in I II Q ('In~ s room wlit'I'(' h is ~1·ll(I l tll"~hi )l o,:o\\ l d find
ib !'1"""Pl'I" hn l":;",o l!in~ it! th(' l·tllUI'!', 1>1 ,'Tll dct!j~. IIU/ tll\'il" pns/.
B :ll 11I1It is liN of 1II11,inl" impOI'!HIIC{'" \\'hn\ i'- is tlmt by
tlt(lll;:htful lWN~"pt 1l1l .1 1,JI)<lI.," ('xnmpl!'. hy 11h' 1'('\\"(']' of j)if:
"L
' llol:II· ·,llip 1I IId j h l' II"j '- l\o m (d' h i:, "01111"" ) h f' bll ilt Ili111~ (' ll" int o
Iii," \'('r,\" fVlill(iin f!" of (HI I" {""lle!! l' .

TII(' ("(lllt,!!c' lia" lind Illany f"lln!I,'!"~ " all~l !<Ollll' of 11'C'lll 11l0,.!
1" 'II(': in'nliy (II·" still rO llll :l in;i:. Jlr. :::;li ('I;1(',,, i~" )rl',~" T. C.
1·IH'I'I'~" i". ii iI'. C:'u ::.!' is.
,\I i ;;; Jld.f'cil i. OIl(' oi: til" noblp:;t
found"!"" of tlJclIl all, still sil<; <I t OIl{' o f lhe ('ollege"s nl<l>;! cl'f':lliw'
\\.·-;b. Jlr.<;. II. H. ell!'I'!"." o ...si"t('<! n obl y in the fOHl](lim!:" .\ fl'w
11 111l'!I'etl YIlI'(h; f" rOlll here Jtr. lI arma n is stiH JOllndin;.: ill :1
('(l1ic~c tLltt \\"(' l1t out til lin il<.; 011"11 llScJ'ul Jife"
SOliii' of' thc
fOll nders call\(' :ll"ler J went awa~". )lr" Strahm Ilid " fOI" it ,ra" h,>
\\'1'0 fOlllldC'd Ille Sl'hool in til(' ~1'(>alll l"1 of nllLsic. ~ Ir" nUI·lnn
did , for it w a~ ftC' \\1 10 1!/lI·C rOl'lIl lind dirC' c lion 10 IIII' Non'w!"~
(·I'!·,wb ill l)cllf1i!" o f (JU)" ('(ll!l llr.\" ~(·ll!)u1s. ?lIiss l\Tattye H cid it' nnt
:1 (ollnder was a blli!dpr of d istinction.
'l'hcre was an impressin~
:,:T llll Jl of !fl,\' !wllool mn tc.:: \\'ho ""Crf' nol fOllll(l e rs but w h o latcr
111 1;11. sturdily on tIl e s('llo!)1 ·" hl'O;ld rOlllldation~, Pinley Orisf'"
(,ul"don 'Vilson . H('lJl'"v i'arbrollg-h, Ernef;t Canoll, Belt f:i ulith.
I)ll,\,]" bnildf'I"S who enuw soon nft f'r illY student days w(>!"c 1Ii;::..<:
E il;1 .JeffriC's. ].li5.<; F.iizu b elh W ood'l, f.\i'<." Onhe Hohertsoll. :'I Tr,; .
.\ l, )I TI';m'ls1.C:1d, llis.<; M,ltti{' JJalc1ll'r, ).[iili'\ Sall,\" Hodes, ?IIi ....."
Il" a S(;ojt.
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But I have not yet exhausted the list of those who in my
judgment founded the school. Mr. Alexander is from Cumber·
land County. That is, one understands, a virtue of itself.
But there is more strength in him than he C'vcr drew from
Cumberland County, strength running back to what unguessable
sources. :My first memory of him is as he sat on the platform a.t
chapel. He had long hair that curled with a Spencerian flourish
at the ends. His eyes were the dweillng place of dreams, and his
moustache was long, with flavor of \Vestern deviltry. I remember
that hc was among the students considered a sort of' radical or
modernist. So, there was considerable eagerness to hear him
speak at chapel. But I know now that he wasn't radical. He
was merely emplHltic
He never had an idea in his life
that ill any manner menaced human society as const ituted.
Wlmt an am?-zing matter is human personality! Two men may
believe the same thing. One states it and those who listen arc
bored by its commonpiaceness. Another affirms the same idea
and those wllo hear are startled by its revolutionary nature.
And it is revolutionary in that it springs from a great con·
viction, from a soul's major affinnation. A statement t hat issues
merely from a desire for audibility on tIle one hand, and from
profound belief on the ot.her. I then thought that Mr. Alexander
was a decidedly opinionated man . I now kllOw he is, but I also
know that behind those opinions exists a great llUmiJity, the
humility of one \"ho recognizes the infiniteness of truth and the
finiteness of Iiiind. It was nevel" ~Ir . Alexander's policy to use a
flanking movement in his attack upon truth, always the frontal
assault, the head-on collision with truth's outposts. Sham aud
camouflage ofl'ered no interruption to his clear vision. 'W ith the
exception of the intrusion of certain personal prejudices he was
the clearest evaluator of men and motives I have ever seen.
Furthermore, as little as any man I ever knew, he has maneuvered
matters f01" his own personal profit and prestige. He has the
Scotch Irishman's true sensiti\'ity to matters of culture, and
now and then onc finds in him a genuine flavor of Gaelic mysticism. He is essentially a philosopher. But in that does he not
manifest the true end of higher mathematics 1 He has the
objectivity, the basic regard, for the proper relationship of
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causc ami cn:ect of tilt> s(·irlillst. I kllow of 110 llWIl whosc (laily
rea(lin~ is mOl"! sub::iinntial.
It IUJi 11111":1.\·s hecn hi~ \cl\(I('IH·." (0
pIny tht:' role of a (~jlizcll of tilt' world. not o[ 11 wlll'd. I COllfe.~,.;
Llwt j lcul'lled no lii t.:'liPJ' Il\l!t hemn tics in h is el:-t:-;~t"": but fOI' al l
tllat Ilr Jill;; tnl! ~ht Inc Ir$5ol1." tllilt lit' 111 tllc ('Btl of HlicI tl'1l!1~t'(,lla
mere lllathem:ltib;- Ilot Ille nlon!', htlt hl1lHll't't],; nnd hundreds of
Otl1CI':';, Ili s l N ldl illg- 1111,.; 1J!I\Or,.; l'i s('l1 Ilig-II ahove Ill e low-I.v ing
le\' .. ! or tlte n:-"i~l\Illt'nt. III allY ill\'cUlor~' of tlte !'UI!lltlill,!!
infim'llees or tlu' l\OJ'lual. plaee ,I. n. .\It'xnll(ler high, \'Cry
h ig-h,
ft ,nls rn~' ;:rood l'Ol'tl1l1l' pe1'llllJls 10 !;J;OIl' l' n'~id('!ll- (,IH'IT)"
\Ihrn he \\'ns at. lIis be~t. lle bore tllf' lIidr);: 01' tile onlnillt'rI .
lJII' ,.;d npurL rl;e Ill'st tim!': 1 e l cr ~a w him. T \\'H.~ ,vO ll ll l-{ und
1Il1P \'I·-~itlllahlc. I t wa.,:; nt COlnllwnrcment likel .... ill J!)OO. T here
lyttS a i( ltni ('(lli p~t' of til(' SUll that morning Illlti it ruined 1111 that
nigin. llCUl'Y Stiles ealll(, into tOWI1 \\-irh me for tho:-;c rxeiting
eX('rt'i:-;('s. Comlllclleem('nt was "('Ill in the old opem house.
\Yhn t ~ig1its 1 IJal'c seen tlH'1'ein! 01)(,(' F[ol'nr/o,'a , twice A1
F icici's (j-rentcr i\ lin :-;t l',·b. once Hobert ;\1;lntt'1 1 ill .llll('brilr.
1~\'{'llllOW 1 hear bl·euthlc;,sl .... across tllC "pall of year;; t.!1t' \.('l'l'ible
melancJl oly of,
bL'~t

TOlliorrow and tomorrow liml tomOl'fO'l'
Ureeps in this prllr pace hom dllY to dny
'1'(1 the Im;l syllable of r p('on1c(1 tilile
.\\1d lrll our .... cst(>J'(la .... '" llOYC lighted fools
The WilY 10 dusty death.
nnt mOST I't'lllem!Jerublc of nil the-I'e wus lhllt rniny sllm mer
(,YCHill,!:;' wben the eiHrion yuiee oI II ,\'Ollllg mr1n rang from across
tho~e footli;:ll1s . H e I\-as thin 111 1c! tlrcn~ wel'o great llllfi lipd
plul'es on h i" body a nd in his fal't". His hni r was heavy lind
long, and i Ca jtiltiug' juw brill'S witness o( a n indomitable spi rit
hi~ WHS indomitable,
}lis eyes blll'lw d with u sort of holy firc.
I d on't. rC'lllember 1) \\'01'£1 Ire !Sll id-Hut I clo, for T surely heard
them spoken Ii llll uJl'cd t imes lat er, ,yc lJUve always loved t ire
eont.llgioll or affirmation . \Ye Irave ulways resen ted the pale
performance of neutral ity, 1 was warmed by tire burning zeal
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of the man that night. It still warms me, though they have called
him dead five years.
I said that I knew him best when he was at his fullest
flower, roughly from 1922 to 1927. I was permitted to know
something of the dreams that burned within his mind, of the
visions that for him were lifted in etched clarity against the
horizons of the future, of the unflagging vitality of the man, of
his capacity for patience and perseverance. At times I saw
in him the arrogance of the strong man, and again the humility
of the understanding man. , If at times he rejoiced in his
strength, it was to match it against other strong men, not against
the weak. If the word democracy fell upon his ear like sweet
music that steals 0 'er a bed of violets, it sounded no maudlin
note. He nevcr had any concern for the weak who would
remain weak. His democracy existed in the spiritual compulsion
of the weak to become strong. To me it has always been doubtful whether Mr. Cherry ever had any sympathy for the permanently weak. Civilization, cultUre, human society, and the
institutions thereof were what man by sheer strength had carved
from the flinty granite of his own savagery . The world was the
product of strength, of strength turned into creativity. The
most beautiful physical experience of Mr . Cherry's life was to
watch buildings arising to the organized glory of God and
service of man, to watch a campus fit its contour into the very
spccifications and details of beauty, to watch great groups of
men come into convocation to consider the goals he envisaged.
His finest spiritual experience was to watch with glowing eyes
the unfolding of personality, to watch the weak growillg stronger.
Well, tbis is my catalogue of those who laid the foundation
stones. It includes only the ones whoill' I knew, with whom I
have had experience. It is therefore not complete. Then, too,
it has included only those who have dealt directly with instruction or with its administratio)l. And that but adds to the
incompleteness of the list. For those who have husbanded and
systemized the college's funds, those whose minds have conceived and whose hands have shaped the beauty which is the
glory of the campus, are founde rs, too. There have been 1ay-
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/l1l'1l.

men (If zr~ll

illill

11Jltkl'"tU1ltlillg', ,';h()~(' li me

IJaY(' U~~l1 1'1're J ~' ~ i Y(~n.

miud.

and (lcvotioD

)[r-. p~)llCl' Dud ,\]1'. )J cEl l'o~' ('OUlC to

Tlll'Y, tuo , helped to fonnd .

The snow of [1111 1 \\illtcr 1llOl"llillf! \\-lif'l1 r well! iuto Ow
chilJl(,1 11'1(1 o,<lt clown by _\ll~till I·'ii·ld~ hm; jnug ag:o 1\1i'!1('(1, and
made:J hlllHln'tl wliud 'ri]J~ to till' spa. )[01"\' (h:11I a g"·lIe !-a ii .. n
hu.; added it-< dOCIIl!l('lllalioll I"~ the deed ... olm<:uki:ld. i n ;Il::!
tinH' till' IOlilldcr.... my rollllch,l'..... 1m\"(' luil<'d ;1Ilr! \\I'OIl!!hl. ;lIId
nbollt thf'~JI ,,!l'L'"l:!lIC'll IIOtl l' (Ii Ih(' ~l()r.\· of rO\lIJ(lin~. ]·'o!' t\WY
1\l' I'(' fOUlldilli; 101(1 1(JWII" I!u!r tila! ,,-;lS ,lll' \\ol"k 1I,I'Y )\111q

•
The It' xl (.i [h ' N"..rr,lllli t ' lil l e:'~ \\'hi('l! I h'I\'" ~O 1'>.:!L'b l ,\" II'i('11
to sn,Y m'I~-l)(' fl'I I' ,I iii (:(>I'jIJ('<~ 1,,),,1,1. [:)f,;~/lll;ll;
!:Il,l](-s,-. i!\.'" r<,'lId, til" proj,'('is ,liliill lh" !;O~II
lilll"11-> to

ii

(""Inp li:-h.

W" would ('\"('1',\' 1],>",1

,\\ ,'11,'" ,,{'rf,,]"I11 H" g-ri11Hlly a.s it S!iI>W.S

.\f,·"j·lm:.!.! lI;~{'''. whf'1l ft"olll1allll 1'1 ];:11(1
'I'he po'l'~ ~\\t'lIilt~~ ~(ln.: 1~;ltll roll",j it I,ll.

I ! ~oI1lHb·r, lm"iy V,bill

"1.1" !·llf!1·.'I'",

di,L

,Y11('!I ill ,h c' ~ikll\ !'\·I'llill'.· ~hp',iL- n 'i·lilJ"tl.
We dl'lilk i l i I' \\"i l l l l!\ll~i,"~: n:l'ili ll !.!' l utl(,,,·
.\11 \1 \\I1<1t Y,(' ,in i~. il~ tl, \·i1' dce'.b to 11' 1':11.
ToiholU(' fwd ill(O(lllljol,·'t :
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